I-205 / Lammers Road Interchange Improvements

2015

Request:

$5,000,000

Local Match:
Total Project Cost:

$51,200,000
$63,000,000

Construction of the interchange at Lammers
Road and I-205 is necessary to relieve traffic
congestion from I-205 corridor to the City of Tracy
and Mountain House area. Completion of this project
will improve a major commuter route and improve freight
mobility between the Central Valley and the Bay Area. At the
regional level, this project will reduce traffic congestion by
ultimately connecting Byron Road and Highway 4 in Contra Costa

The requested funding will be used for
project plans, acquisition of right of way
and construction.

County with I-205 and I-580.
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I-205 / Lammers Road Interchange Improvements


Construction of I-205/Lammers Road interchange is
necessary to relieve traffic congestion from the I-205
corridor to the City of Tracy and Mountain House in San
Joaquin County.



The project will provide a new interchange with both
east and westbound ramps from Eleventh Street and
Byron Road. Thus providing long awaited missing east
bound access from Eleventh Street to I-205 within the
Lammers Corridor.



Completion of this project will also open up economic
development opportunities in this area for job
generating development that will bring jobs closer to
where employees live. The Interchange will provide
access to the County’s largest planned industrial park
with an estimated job generation of 130,000 (Cordes
Ranch) and is essential to boost the regional economy
in the south San Joaquin County.



The project is of regional significance and will reduce
traffic congestion by ultimately connecting
Highway 4 in Contra Costa County with I-580
through this interchange and Lammers Road
extension.



The Project Study
Report (PSR) and
environment documents are
already approved. The project
design improvement plans and
contract documents are in process
and will be completed in year 2016.
After acquisition of the right of ways
the construction is anticipated to start in
late 2016. The total cost of this project is
estimated at $63 million. The requested
funding of $5 million will be used for acquisition
of right of ways and construction. A total of
$48.7 million will be locally funded by the City. The
project has received $6.8 million from a previous
federal congressional grant. The remaining $2.5
million will be allocated to this project from local sales
tax measure K.

